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1:30 PM Special Meeting-Zone Code Review-Commissioners 

4:00 PM                 Special Meeting –Tonasket EMS Ambulance Services RFQ Deadline & Review 

The Okanogan County Board of Commissioners met in regular session on June 17, 2016, 
with Commissioner DeTro, Commissioner Ray Campbell, Commissioner Sheilah Kennedy, 
and Laleña Johns Clerk of the Board present.  
 

The Board of Okanogan County Commissioners convened at 10:00 AM. 

 

Special Meeting Zone Code Review-Commissioners  

Commissioners discussed setting a public hearing date. Mr. Mackie explained his availability. He will 

be unavailable July 16 through August 2. The board would like to secure July 12 and July 13 for the 

hearing dates. 

 

Motion Executive Session RCW 42.30.110 (1)(i) 

Commissioner Kennedy moved to go into executive session at 1:35 p.m. for 30 minutes to discuss 

with legal counsel representing the county matters relating to agency litigation or potential litigation 

to which the county may become a party and invited Attorney Sandie Mackie, DPA Albert Lin, and  

Director of Planning Perry Huston to the discussion. Motion was seconded, all were in favor, motion 

carried.  

Executive Session ended at 2:05 PM no decisions were made.  

Director Huston went through the changes that were recommended by the Planning Commission 

draft. The board discussed the direction they would like to go and gave direction to staff to move 

forward with the scheduling and publishing the hearing.  

Special Meeting –Tonasket EMS Ambulance Services RFQ Deadline & Review  

Life Line, Wayne Walker, EMT Leilani Kilpatrick 

Director Huston stated two timely submittals were received and have not yet been reviewed for 

completeness against the Bid request. It is not an RFP so we are not looking at the rates. The two 

submittals were from North Valley Hospital and Life line. The board will review documentation in 

order to come up with a decision based on qualification to provide the required service. The 

commissioners discussed and reviewed the RFQ’s and continued the discussion to Monday, June 

20, 2016 in order to consider a decision on Monday.   

It would be up to the commissioners whether or not those present comment on the receipt of the 

RFQ’s.  
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The relationship would require the commissioners to remain the governing entity. The contracted 

responsibilities were discussed. The county would administer the contract. Commissioners through 

the contract may delegate some of their responsibility. Ultimately the commissioners are responsible 

for providing the service requirement. WE did not provide a proposed contract template in the bid 

proposal request.  

Commissioners carefully reviewed the qualifications of both RFQ’s submitted. There were several 

items discussed as they did side by side comparisons of each proposal. The Director stated there is 

time on Monday to discuss who is best qualified to provide the service. Ability to bill for service, 

infrastructure, ability to manage and train personnel, are a few items to consider.  

Commissioner Kennedy asked for Commissioner DeTro comments thoughts on the submittals. 

Commissioner DeTro stated he and Director Huston met with NVH and Director Huston with Life 

line. The meeting Commissioner DeTro had with NVH he went away being impressed with the 

hospital and where it has come from and the success they see today. He also believes Life Line has 

provided a professional response. 

 

The board asked questions. Commissioners after review of the information stated they would like to 

make a decision. Commissioner Campbell feels that Life Line is the most qualified and under the 

time issue right now he believes Life Line is most qualified to provide the level of service. The Clerk 

of the Board asked if NVH provided a timeline for start-up. No timeline was provided. Life Line 

provided 90 days, but that could be negotiated. Life Line provided 90 days Commissioner Kennedy 

stated she agreed Life Line could take right over vs. North Valley Hospital is basically start up and 

level of service must be addressed with no break in service. Life appeared to be able to do this.  

 

Motion Request for Qualification – Tonasket Emergency Medical Services  

Commissioner Campbell moved to begin contract negotiations with Life Line and finds that the Life 

Line submittal response is the most qualified and directed Perry Huston to prepare and set time for 

contract negotiations. Commissioner DeTro stated both documents are public record and 

encouraged anyone to obtain a copy to see for themselves the qualities of each. Motion was 

seconded, all were in favor, motion carried.  

 


